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1 Introduction
Hydrogen bonds are important in protein-ligand interactions. We describe a geometric modelof hydrogen
bonds, which we useto study ligand binding to the pregnane X receptor (PXR). PXR binds drug ligands
promiscuously. Therecently determinedstructureof PXR in humans(hPXR)revealsthat its binding pocket
is large, smooth,anduniformly hydrophobic [5], leading to thehypothesisthathydrogenbondsarethemain
determinant of binding conformations. Our objective in this work is to identify potential ligand binding
conformations to PXRbased on hydrogenbond geometryandusethemasastarting point for ranking ligands
in termsof thebinding affinity to humanandmouseversions of PXR.

In humans, PXRregulatesthegeneexpressionof cytochromeP450-3A, which metabolizesmany foreign
substancesin the body, including an estimated60% of prescription drugs, such asthe cholesterol-lowering
drug SR12813andantiretroviral drug indinavir. PXR hasalsobeenimplicated in potentially harmful drug-
druginteractions with theover-the-counterherbal antidepressantSt.John’s wort.

PXR is activated by many exogenouschemicals. Although the binding affinities of several ligands are
known for both the humanand the mousePXR, the binding conformations are not known. PXR in mice
(mPXR)has77%sequenceidentity with hPXR.Thestructureof mPXRis notyetknown, but its behaviorcan
be“humanized” by replacing four aminoacidsin thebinding pocket of mPXRwith thecorresponding onesin
hPXR[5]. Weundertook this work to seewhetherwe canexplain binding affiniti esby finding ligand-protein
complexesthatsupport theformation of hydrogenbonds.

General-purposedocking programs(e.g., [2, 4]) search for favorable binding conformationsby minimiz-
ing a complex energy function usingsimulated annealing or genetic algorithms,andthusareoftenslow. Due
to theobservedcharacteristics of thebinding pocket of hPXR,we have explored a minimalist approachthat
focuseson only oneaspect of theenergyfunction, thehydrogenbonds,in orderto identify thediscriminating
factor in ligand binding to PXR. Our approachis a fast, directed search that avoids local minima. It can
alsoaid the general-purposeprogramsby providing good starting conformations, thusdrastically reducing
thesearchspace. Hydrogenbondshave beenusedin FlexX [3] aspartof a morecompleteenergy function.
Our geometricmodelof hydrogenbonds(consisting of raysandwedges)is morecompactthantheoneused
in FlexX, andcanprovide moreefficient andmoreaccuratematchingwithout discretization.

2 A geometric model of hydrogen bonds
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Figure1: Aligning (a) aray to aray, and
(b) a ray to a wedge.

To derive a compactgeometric modelof hydrogenbonds,we simplify
thequantummechanical description of electronic orbitalsandcombine
it with theobserveddata[1] on hydrogenbonds. Wepredict theorbitals
of anatom by looking at thelocalstructurearound it. Ourcurrentmodel
focuseson ���

�
and ���

�
hybridizations.

Our geometric modeluses raysandwedgesto specify preferredhy-
drogen bonddirections. For donor or ���

�
(carbonyl) acceptoratoms,we

createa ray for eachpreferreddirection, emanating from thenucleus of
the polar atom. For ���

�
acceptor atoms(atomsin a ring or chain), we
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createa wedge of preferred directions, centered at the polar atom. In our model,a hydrogenbondoccurs
betweena donor andanacceptor atomif we canalign a donor ray to anacceptor ray or wedge,subject to the
constraint thatthedistancebetweenthetwo polar atomsis between2.6Å and3.2Å (Figure1).

For rigid transformations in 3-D, ray/ray matching leaves out one rotational degree of freedom, and
ray/wedgematching leavesout two. To constrain the ligandconformationfull y, we look for transformations
of theligandthatsatisfy two hydrogenbonds simultaneously to within tolerance. Theproblemis formulated
andsolvedasnonlinearoptimization. We thenapplyanefficient hierarchical collision detection algorithm to
screentheproposedcandidates andeliminate those thatareinfeasible dueto steric hindrance.

3 Results and discussion
We tested 21 ligands in our experiments.For eachligand, we definedthegeometric primitives(the raysand
wedges)attachedto the polar atoms.We alsodefined 21 geometric primitivesfor the polar atomsfrom the
polarsidechainsin thebindingpocketof hPXR.Thehydrogenbondmatcher examined72,728pairsof donors
andacceptorsfrom the ligands andhPXR,andreported1018matches. After filtering out thoseviolating the
sterichindranceconstraints,we obtained209candidatebinding conformationsfor the21 ligands.

(a) (b) (c)

Figure2: Binding conformationsof SR12813determined(a) by X-ray crystallography and(b) by
our algorithm.In bothcases,thespaceoccupiedby theligandis similar. (c) A bindingconformation
of coumestrolreportedby our algorithm.Atomsinvolvedin hydrogenbonding arecircled.

Theonly ligandthat
has been crystallized
with hPXR is SR12813
[5]. Figure2a showsan
observed binding con-
formation with two bi-
furcatedhydrogenbonds.
Our algorithm doesnot
model bifurcated hy-
drogen bonds, but it re-
ported a similar binding
conformation with sin-
gle hydrogenbonds in-
volving the samepolar
atoms(Figure2b), mak-

ing this anidealstarting point for generaldocking programsusing moredetailed energy functions. Figure2c
shows a typical binding conformationof the ligand coumestrol. Our preliminary results indicate that our
methodservesasaneffective geometric filter to investigateligandbinding to PXR.

We arecurrently extending this work in three directions. First, we arecomparing our results with those
from AutoDock [2] to determinineto what extent our computed candidateconformations canhelp general
dockingprogramsreachbetterresults faster. Second, wearegoing further in incorporating ligandandprotein
flexibilit y. By taking advantageof theflexibili ty of ligands andthesidechainsof PXRin thebinding pocket,
we maybeable to find better binding conformations thatarenot accessibleto rigid docking becauseof steric
hindrance. Finally, we arebuilding a homology model for the mousePXR. We will run our algorithm on
themousePXR andthe samesetof ligands that we have used for hPXR,andhopeto seea correspondence
betweenour ranking andtheobservedbinding affinities for mouseversus humanPXR.
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